
MIcADOO OPPOSES
USE OF1ls NAME

Again Expresses Ililmself as Favoring
the Sending -of Uninstructed Dele-
gates.
IMew York, March 28.-Williani G.

AlcAdoo has again expressed himself
as opposed personally to being a can-
didate In April primary and as advo-
cating that delegates to Democratic
convention should go uninstructed. lie
made public tonight a telegram to
George A. Lovejoy of Portland, Ore-
gon, which in part said:

"I have your telegram advising me

that the McAdoo club of Oregon has
secured one thousand signattires to
place my name before Democratic
electors in the Oregon presidential
primary election to be held May 21
and expressing the hope that I will
grant permission to ille the petition.

"I deeply appreciate this generous
offer of support from my friends in
Oregon, but I earnestly beg them not
to enter me as a candidate in this
primary. I publicly stated in Febru-
ary last that I believe the next Dlemo-
cratic National Vonvention should be
composed of niminstructed delegates
who should be free to exercise their
unfettered judgment as to platform
and caididate.

"I also stated that I am not seek-
Ilg and will not seek the nomination,
al though I should regard it as the diuty
of any man to accept a nomination if
tendlered to him unsolicited by. the
free action composed of free men and
wOIenl. Hlolding these deep convie-
tions, I canniot consistently enter the
.presidential primary in any state
iwhere th objhec i; to ilstruct the
delegates for a particular candidate.

Tihe g rave issues confronting the
colntry make this a peculiarly in-
appropriate time for self-seeking and
self-explioitation. a peculiarly impres-
sive time for tlhe suhordination of in-
dividual amlbitions to high principle
and the common good, a peculiarly ex-

actinlg time for clean politics -and for
P111ity of the hallOt, in 1.imary a d1141
general elections, and a time for
strong reprehenisiol of the improper
use of monley to inliience the nomnina-
lion nda i( Retions of candidates to of-
fl e."

Rhe matism
is completely wais led oft of tie system b
tile celebrated Sh -ar Alineral Water. Pus
itively guarantee y money-back otTer
Tastes fine; costs trifle. Delivered any.where by our Laurens Agents, J. C. Shell
& Co. Phone them.

It Warms
You Uip

When your head, throat id nos-

trils are stopped ill alidt you have
a had co l, roumgh or sore ilhroat
try

~orm riy Tar Balsam

uya heJ. from your drugis' Take
a t:poonfu! andi vatchi the resullt. it

p!:le::m1. ln !.5 llr yourk beini, chi.st and

stp ore terea1s. A delightfiul syrilp. if

doeii't rl iw you your dtruggis.t will re-

fund voir mn1.

Rae at your dlruiggist's.

CLYDE T. FR ANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Laurens, S. C.

POLITIOS WAtMING
UP IN GEORGIA

ioke Smith May be Forced to Let
Name Vo on Ticket In Preferential
Primary.
Atlanta, Ga., March 25.--4iIll U. S.

Senator loke Smith, Georgia's senior
senator, run for ipresident of the
United States in the preferential
primary In Georgia on April 20?
Ile may be forced to do so-to al-

low his name to go on the ticket and
receive the suffrage of a favorite son,
in order to protect the interests of
the Democratic pah'tLy in his home
state.

iHere is the situation in Georgia:
A vote for Attorney General Pal-

mer is a vote for the failure of the
League of (Nations through 'Preside
Wilson's unwillingness to accept re-

servations, while -a vote for Senator
Reed is a vote for the complete re-

jection of the whole covenant, re-

gardless of any and all reservations
proposed.

Iloke Smi-th, although he expeets to
be a candidate for reelection to the
United States Sena-te, wants his state
to go on record as endorsing the
principles which promotes the suc-
cess of the iDemocratic party as a

whole. his friends have been very
insistent that he allow his name to
go on the 'preferential primary tick-
et and Georgians in expressing their
preference for him at the same time
show their position they take on the
biggest. question in national polities-
tile I~ligue of Nations.

"lo.-e friends of the senator have
known for a long time that he want
ed to keep out of the primary, in fact
he has repeatedly said as much hini-
self, but recent developments have
placed a new aspect on the situnation.
Hence, Senator Smith is giving the
deerest consideration to the hundreds
of telegrams he has received and to
personal (alls made oil hint to enter
the primary. lie thinks, and many
)emocrats here and over the state
azree twith hitim, that it would he
suicidal for tile Democratic party to
go on such a .platform as is repre-
sented 'itlier jby Palmer or Reed.

"All that I owe inlpublic life is
to the )emocrats of Ceorgla," said
Senator Smith. "''They have honored
me in the past as they have few men
in the Iiistory of tle state, and I
coauld not willingly fail to do their
bi(ding or reidier them a service
without showing the greatest ingrati-
tude.

"It is especially necessary for us
of the south to have the party win
in the presidential primary and when
my decision is made it will be madie
with a view to doing what I think is
best to prolliote the success of the
party in the coming presid ential cam-
paign, regardIess of any personal ef-
feet it may haVe Onl Me r01, u1on lly
political future."

RIlN.tPIl'lh 110Y IS
FO('XND IN ITIO'L1

Toit 'lve- VIenr-Old Son f ,ex-I..ou

.ifan waCIs.Iokdi omb id

P:il 1,i11tie, 12 years oldl, sonl of :i'. Ii,
t~t tie, iLexingtonl caitalist, safe at

homi~, athioritie's tonight ',were s-arIch..i
ig for two men who k iinaplped thbe
lad W\edne4':any afltrnoon andl hold
hi fo ::S hoursl- ill a room at1 a lot-al

Thle Ihoy returtned to his iaret
e-artly thtis mosrntin.; after' he had heft

Iimprisonled by ihis ~abdutoros and nie'.-

lphone as to his whereabut))ls.

w'as taken to the hotel antd loeked ini
lie bath roomi. D~uring his long im-
prisonment41 he was given only13 a little
fruit antd aL piece of enak to eat. IEvery
few hiours.- durinlg the ;period his enap-
tot's terroiid huim by threats againisi
hiis life. A revo IVet' oft en was thruIlst
into his faoce by the two ont Short !y
after 7 o'clock this mtornintg, the~b~oy'
captors left lihe hotel-, ieaving thed dloor
oif lthe Iha th-room1 untloek ed. Tlhe boy
entered the r0oom and cauitioutsly leme-
1)hone1 to 1he IAi ttle hiomte. FThe fathler'
of the b)oy wenit immnediately to Ithe
ht1el. TheI door of tile room11 was brok -

en dlown and Paul rushed 1into his fa-
ther's armlis.
Descri bing his abduct ion, thle youthi

said he hado been luredoo to tihe hotel
by one of the kidnappers, 'who offer'-
ed him a dollar to dleliver' a box of
candy.
The boy wvas tolod repeatedly .that

he would be killel if lie made an out-
cry, lie said.
The room in which the boy was

kept a prisoner had been pr'eviously
rented to the kidnappers b~y a man
who registered as "J, C. Cox, Cin-.
cinnati". 10mployes at the hotel said
the door of tile room had abeen .lock-
ed for two dlays.

Search is being conducted through-
out Ohio andlo nearbly states for the
kid n appers,.

Trhiat the kidnappers feareod arrest
if they appeared on the street to ob..
tain the '$25,000 ransom ngoney placcd
in a. public garbage cnn by Mi' Lttle

Thursday- night, was the opinion ex-

pressed by the police. The ransom de-
mand stipulated that the money be
placed in the can. A half hour after
It had been deposited, 1r. 'Little re-
moved it, the abductors having failed
to put in an appearance.

ANDERSON GIVEN
10,586 POPULATION

Census Bureau, Showing Increaso of
Only 881, Causes Great Disappoint.
ment. Figures for Two Towns to
be Announced Today.
'Washington, March 26.-4Population

statistics for 1920, announced here to-
day by the census bureau, give the
population of Anderson, S. C., as 10,535
an Increase of 881, or 9.1 per cent ov-
er 1910.
When the population of Anderson

was announced considerable disap-
pointment was shown by friends of
that place. It was -believed the show-
ing would be much better. Every part
of the country Is complaining about
the returns.
The population of two South Caro-

lina cities, Orangeburg and Sumter,
will be announced tomorrow.

Anderson, March 2.-The town bell
did not ring out peals of Joy and no

holiday was proclaImed for a cele-
bration when the figure of 10,53.1 was
announced today as the population of
Anderson as enumerated in the gov-
ernment (ensus for 1920.

.Disgrtintled people in this city are
ml1aNy as the result of the announce-
ment. More than one feels that the 9.1
per en'lt. Increase during the past
ten years, -whihleli fig lres 8,1 more per-
tons than in 1910, is a grave error and
one' that cannot he rectified for tenl
years to comeIc.
The gentlral opin ion, before the of-

fie'1al aii.ounekment of the populatlon
came, was that tihe niumliber woun rull
to 12.000 or 13,000. Therefore, today's
anoliucllemeit occasioned a genuine
fe+ling of surprise and dias'1ppoinat-
mnlt.
Alavor Pant itates that the depart-

ure of ngroes to the north and east.
a: ated by !he high wages of the
ind it.' Isan, in those sections, pos-.
sibly is the chief reason for the rela-
tively small increase. The fact is il-
so polited out that the city limits are

yet but one mile from the courthouse
and that big developments in the sub-
urbs within recent years cannot be
counted in the census.

Whatever the reason, the fact re-

mains that Anderson is disappointed
and fears that a mistake has been
made.

the Gulnine That Does Not Affect the Hesd
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.
TrIVIC BROMO QUININE~isbectter tian otdinary
OuIne and does not cause nervousness not
r saging in head. Remember the full namse and
snok fo the signature of U. V. GROVE. 30c.

As sure as you
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

Camel Asold 0eetywlherein aciontit~cally medled ipnckngesOU never got such cigarette- o 20 cila r t)in aa-

contentment as Camels hand idl recommnd this
you. Camels quality and expert supor whe hou tie
blend of choice Turkish and choice TOBACCO CO.
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible-andmakeyou
prefer this Camel blendto either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!
Camels mellow-mildness is a

revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste I
They leave no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every test-then
compare them puff-for-puff with TuRHsH & DOMEstIC

any-cig t eE ni aeeennehpack

any~~~ar ciortt thethneworlIoffice IP

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

Of all Goodyear's notable accomplishments
.1 in tire-making none exceeds in high relative

0 \ value of product the Goodye~ar Tires made
in the 30x3-, 30x3%-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

These tires afford to owners of Ford,Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars
taking these sizes, the important benefits of
Goodyear materials and methods employedin the world's largest tire production.
Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of
performance and satisfaction only possible
as a result of such extraordinary ipanufac-
turing advantages.
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTube.
He has them.

30x31/2 Goodyear Double-Cure $ Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casings.Fabric, All-Weather Tread....... 2 - Why endanger a good casLag with a cheap tube? Goodyear
30x 3% Goodyear Single-Cure $? 50 Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of $A 50Fabric, Antk4k1d Tr h. I-. less merit. 30x3% size In waterproof bag .

..OOD. EA.


